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MOURNS DOG WHO SAVED HIS LIFE 

CONSOLED BY HIS SISTER, Marine, \2. Claude Mollnnder, 4, is snown as 
he mourns over tire body 0I hts dog, "Casey,” who was killed while 
Lighting a 150-pound mountain lion in defense of his young master at 
Kane, Pa The lion, which escaped from • nearby privaie zoo, entered 
the Mollnnder yard while Claude was playing with the dog. The fa tii- 
ful net stood his ground and fought to the death (International) 

(HOP Against 
Extending 
OP As Life 

Feb. 19. iAP) Tbo 

siistmtioti's dnve to yivc OPA 

inchallcnficd lease on lde bump- 
mld potential trouble today a 

iepuhliean putn to 't 111• a |k*linite 
nla for jimkir. : ceilin'.'.*. 

\ a spokesman for 1 in.* age*' \ 

Mio Senate Hanking (’ommitti e 

all controls except rents proh- 
;>. ran be arranged next > ar, 

gap Wolcott of Michigan, ranking 

milter Republican. :■ .a u h- i 

a system that w mild » 

a 1 giadual but forced Ul’A liuuioa- 

I’hi.s could be d"iu\ Wolcott : aid. 

.m amendment requiring rem »x *‘> 

price ceilings win n it 

it production has reached m cent 
: normal output 

UFA’S Own Findings. 

He would base tne inuustr.v-ny-m- 
i-trv de-control on immtr b\ 

‘A own ad isor^v c» l ■! ’1 1' 

.Mi any dispute t«» Le .■■.(•tiled b\ 
o emergency court ol appeal-. 
VV(decitt said he might oil R 

two other amendments to tit 
.11 before the comnutt-e to extea 

.c price control law one >car uc- 

nci its June 3d expiration date '1 he 

uers. he said, would: 
!. Redesign OPA's scope ol pow- 

"to confine controls to |>m e 

..no rents <and p: evenl u- e of tile 
avers lo control tile <•« on ■ 111> 

Set-up a pricing l'oi niu’a m •" 

inch reconvert ing indie trie nn 

■t wait for an OPA price but < .in.' 

.11 o 1 y a specific pcrccnlt.ge inriv..-t 
hove their pre-war priei I hi- !. 

ure would be subject to OPA revie.\ 

alter production was underway. 

RaiseSought 
For W orkors 
In Shipyards 

Washington, Feb. 19.—(AP > -'.i 

eighteen cents an hour pay boost 

recommendation for shipyard arm 

farm equipment workers started a 

How of major cases bcloie the ie- 

vitalized Wage Stabilization Ho; rd 
today. 

Tlie shipbuilding stabilization con- 

ference, reviewing wages tor 1nat 

industry since early December. 
unintended the increase tor ap- 

proximately 450,000 workers. Man- 

agement disagreed, but CTO-Marine 
anti Shipbuilding Workers and AH,- 
Motal Trades Deparlment members 
approved the amount. 

Almost simultaneously a federal 
fact finding board recommended th" 

same 18-eent hike for 20,000 CP' 

larm equipment worker.- on str'Ke 
at ten International Harvester t o 

plants since January 21 
The stabilization board also was 

preparing to hand down a decision 
on an earlier fact finding board s 

decision in the meat packing wage 

dispute. 

Astor, Churchill 
Both In Miami, 

But Not Friends 
Miami, Feb. 19. (AIM Lady As- 

tor, who served for many years in 
Britain’s Parliament, spent last night 
m Miami but she did not see Win- 
ston Churchill, another famous Bri- I 
tisher vacationing here. 

"Winston never diet like women in 
politics:. I don't think I'll .we him,” 
said the Virginia-born wile of Lora 
Astor when she and her husband 
stopped here during a vacation 
cruise. 

1 ,ady Y ha- aid he wa: thinking 
• if u ■ king .i speaking lour <>f the 
!'lined State-, "to make l«»t- ut 

iimuey and do a lot of good.” 

I NO S ocial (iroup 
Plans Nxi C Paris\ 

i i-vi>. I'* s'1 fin- 
I'uitc.i X. I' If n II'. 'I ii mi If .Ilf I 'fin I I 

ci'iii. f. runcludiim it- initial Sen- j 
Ui.ii urn. I in.- uf i‘i 'f I l" unimmi , 

ill! mlf I lilt H -II ,1 '.111 if unl'i ! i’ll! f let 

II,,. miter part if I'.I Hi flip 1" in'Id 
it- next niff l in", m New N > >ri.. 

1 ait "I tlu- Unilei i ’a! inns 

biniit*.- tn adjourn, mo fUiifil up- ; 

Ilumtf11 >! :n it Iff ti -i n v< 'i i-. 

mu,,. •!;. .m tin- tra I- cnnlei- 
II n thn re 1 if ff I > r 'till-:::, f ft it ml , 

of narfntifs. and relation:, with such 
Mioi-lali/.ed iiccncie.- as the valid 
j, j at trade un ions. I ill- A F1 
:111 ti.,. Intern: limn! cnifiorative al- 

Hearing In (J. M. 

Str ike Adjourned 
Detroit. Fell 19 lAl” A Xa- 

liunal I.abor delation.. Lioaro licar- 

,i. : in the prolonged General Motors 

sir ike was adjourned today for a 

week as tin' Government renewed its j 
Mediation efforts in auotliei meeting | 
cf the top executives m Lie manage- 
ment an.i the CIO United Auto 

Workers union. 

OXFORD WAREHOUSE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

Oxford, Feb. 19. The lied Front 

Warehouse neat the center "1 the j 
business district here was destroy- j 
eh |,v fire early Monday morning j 
entailing a loss of several thousand ; 

dollars. 
The properly was owned by the 

State Ot the iate W. II Hunt, and 

V as operated by Owen Warehouse 

Company 
,\ number ot warehouse baskets 

and trucks were stored in the single 
Mere frame and iron-clad building. 
Origin of the fire, which was well- 

: dvaneed when firemen were called 
tiv a passerby, was not detei mined. 

Mrs. W. H. Hunt said today, she 

expected to replace the structure. 

Only a few hours earlier Mary Hot- 

ter School was damaged by lire 

which gutted the girls dormitory. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 

Mostly cloudy skies tonight. 
Rain in cast tonight followed 
1» clear to partly cloudy. Wed- 

nesday warm in east, lilt!-: 
colder in wast. 

Higher Pay 
Advocated 
By Wallace 

< lrvc?;in:l. O., Feb. If).— < \P> 
— Secretary oi Cnmmrrcr Jinny 
U alfarc dcrlar 1 toda that 
business, in many instance^, can 

■’fford » 1111'«:■* ad.j lstr.r'nts in 
wiirp rates and use of white col 

without raising 
pi ices or cutting into profits, 
in a .* p a pc: .;nv I j*,: ,| .|j-v c*:*v 

’« tore •; a \ (I <!.• 1 ■ at;-.- att n lin ; 
h" sixth constitutional < n ntmn 
l tlu* l*ii! 11■'i Office an 1 Prof 's-ior.- 

d Workers of A11serica, (GI(>), lii > 

ionner vice preudcnl of the l'. S. 

"I know that I-,, hind the front o! 
pride an I re.-jicctabilitv which the 
white cellar nua and vaniLii n<m 
I he worn: there aft n a Pay of 

n'tant Iruggie P< maintain .-I nd- 
a1*(Is of health and dnency. 

•Vanv \re Low Paid. 
I kn< \v that what you ",ivc 1" 

society ha.- a value far above 1h 
<■••• nomic facts ol y mr existence/’ 

Wallace said that 2,0(h),00!) of 
America's 12,0(50.000 white collar 
workers rceei\C( salaries le<s than 
(*•’ c mi', an hour and continued: 
"Ibis !; not good economic dem- 
oc:..<-y. n >r good business. No nation 
is .secure while any group within 

t ca Ties harsh or disproportionate 
burdens." 

To reverse "the trend of rnn- 
dnitiy declining li ing standards for 

our white collar Americans,* Wal- 
lace >aid. the Government must hold 
the line against rising prices ana 
inllat!. n and insure fair standards 

>1 >ay : nc nt. 

Evolution 
Of N.C. Auto 
Laws Traced 

By LYNN MS BET. 

I fai I.\ IMspatcn Burra it 

Raleigh, Feb. 19. -The current is- 
sue ol "Popular Government.* 
monthly magazine published by the 
Institute ol Government at Chapel 
Hill, feat tin s a story by Assistant 
Director .John Blair tracing develop- 
ment < J state laws governm;: opera- 
tion of jtt dor \ chicle-. 

The first statewide act .governing 
u <e of public highways was in 1 Sin i 
when a law wa pa ed making it 

illegal to ride a horse or drive any 
vehicle at speed luster than ;• vvalr. 
across any bridge over T> feet m 

length. Prior 1«» 1005 most regula- 
tion was left to counties, hut that 
year the legislature enacted a law 
applicable only to Mecklenburg 
county regulating auh»mboilc traf- 
fic. Hater in the same -e.-sion other 
counties were given the* right to 
adopt similar regulations with maxi- 

mum s|jeed limit ol 20 miles an hour. 
Several counties thought that loo 
fast and reduced speeds 1" six miles 
in business districts, not over fif- 
teen in the country. 

First comprehensive statewide 
control was enacted in 11)01). This 
act was modeled after the original 
Mecklenburg law. but imposed a 
maximum sliced of 25 mile.- an hour, 
with limit of eight miles in busi- 
ness districts. In 1935 the present 
limits ol 20 miles an hour in busi- 
ness districts and 25 miies in resi- 
dential portion.-- of towns were fix- 
ed. 

Not until 192d did the state exer- 
cise any control over motor vehicles 
used to haul persons or freight for 
hire*. It was in 192a also that super- 
vision of state registration of motor 
vehicles \va> transferred from the 
secretary of state to the department 
of revenue, where it remained until 
1941 when tin* present department 
ot motor vehicles was established. 

The driver’s license act was pass- 
ed in 19.'to and has not been mate- 
rially amended since, and many 
drivers are now operating' under au- 

thority of license's issued ten years 
ago. Blair confesses inability to give 
a comprehensive review or moditi- 
cation of statute's affecting use o! 
motor vehicles because there are 
more* than 200 of them. 

Tie-Up Of 
Philadelphia 
PhonesEnds 

Philadelphia, Feb. li).—(API—V. 
S. Conciliator Peter J. Manno an- 

nounced settlement today o^ a strike 
of 1,000 American Telephone and 

Telegraph Co. workers here which 

prompted threats of a nation-wide 
phone tie up. 

Manno said the company and rep- 
resentatives of the Federation ot 

Long Lines Telephone Workers 
reached an agreement after 12 hour.- 
of negotiations. 

j. N. Dingman, supervisor of em- 

ploye relations for the firm, said A 
T. & '1'. had promised to investigate 
the promotions of employes when 
1 he union .-.aid were given belle; 

jobs without regards to seniouty. 

GET READY TO MAKE STEEL AGAIN 
Air '■■■MKH MV M 

With the end ol the .-t.ike in must of the nation's steel ills, -eerie- hm 
tiie one shown above became a matter ol' r-mtine. Here stut worker- i n> 

R( co and Mat Saska prepare blast turn .ce for oper.itii n at the Cartiesu- 
IHint is Steel Corp.. works at Rankin. I-1;.. 

ManyPersonsFeared 
Dead As Blast, Fire 
Level Big Apartment 

New < >i cans, Feb. 19. (AP) A 
terril'ie exph'sion. followed try lire, 
leveled .1 three-story apartment 
building in downtown New Ork ins 

today, killing an undetermined num- 

ber of pel sons and injuring snore; 

ol other 
Kin C'hlet !■' 1 an'-’ KihanI and pn- 

Iice e tim ted tiiat a snore or mare 

nl pi 1 alls, all negrae.i. In. I tin. ’i 

livi 1 1 tiie Ida. I ar the lire, whin 
a rare ar more were luirt 

Thn\ aid 11”' building Imu. ml hi 

occupant.- The Idas! oei ured at 7did 
a. 111. (1 'ST 1 while the m.-1 dents wen 

having breakfast or preparing lo go 

Those le riii'il were taken to Char- 

ity 1 It.-.aital ,ll> ring limn bn. us. 

Some bodies could be semi amid 
the ruin 

Army and N v amlmlanea wm 

ailed mta m \ a n h align: nt eity 

ambulances in rescue work. Seiv- 
ieornen from 1 lie Mow Orleans port 
nl‘ embarkation and na\y personnel 
al.-.n aided the firemen. 

( a use lit the Ida ! w i >1 

dele; milted, but Knv Chirl Kibuu! 
said il pi bh idled I run an rc- 

( iini'datinn of :;as. 1 hi" person who 
1 dm I.' ed tl at 'we. smelli d 

mi m tlie lii'ii " and then some- 

body i ri !: a match 
I'lie explosioi v lira l tor milo 

and a:' irted I >usai I ■ 1 sport 
tiim. t" Urn ""ii". Windows were 

11, iii ■: i. ai 1;* ui.-i • ivei a C'inside. 
aidi area. 

Iliu m!er ioi- hi th" building wa. a 

ni;. ... id' riamm when firemen arm 

t d and Fiiv C hie I Kibard would not 

Ilermit firemen t" enter the strur- 
timi 

The buddin ; v. a.. "I brick ron- 

tructien. 

SlaiurhlrrOf 
c 

Russians R% 
Nazis isl old 

Nuernber ■. Feb. 19. -1 AP Hu: 

si n PriiMvutiu' Coi 1. .2 Si:!:: 1 ■ 

desi .'it <1 in Pic inlei nation..I mili- 

tary tribunal today the it antic In 
with winch h said retreating Na 

i slaughtered tic sands ot Pa" ..m 

civilians and prisoners ol wai ii. 

| 1943. 
T he vv ithdrau ,t, : Nazis s..n:eliin* 

forced their victims to carry wooo 

; to a Cl filial ton y rc. lie clnvv upon 
It and Pen be shot. Sininr'i -a,i, 

1 Immediately' another group ot vic- 
tims was forced to place vvonn noon 

the corf>ses an 1 repeat the process 
and tinnlly, tl." whole py ra v\,.» 

soaked with gasoline and lighted, he 
I said. 
[ in their ha'P. to close mass waves 

of persons shot (.luring the earlier 
I phases of the extermination cam- 

i paign. the Xnu> frequently buried 
| or burned their victims alive, the 

Russian said. 
The tribunal earlier 'denied de- 

j fen.se motions fm a three week ad- 
I journment of ltic trial upon coin- 

| pletion of the prosecution’s case 

Lint Futures Drop 
SO Cents At Noon 

New York. Feb 19 — <.\i 4 el- 

ton futures opened ten cents a bale 

higher to 22 ecu' lower. 

Noon prices were 1,1 to 80 cents 
lower. March 29.1 i. Mu., -6.12. -Inly 
20.1 1. 

Pv. Close i >}ten 
March 20.29 20.29 
Mav. 26.28 20.29 

July. 20.27 20.22 
October 20.12 20., i',' 
Oecembei 20.1:0 20. .2 
March (.iy-iO). 26.02 26.U0 

Erw on 

llcoprnMiils 
DujilOi. Sri' ::i ■ A!' rile Kr- 
n C’otto ■' jesterday 
itil'it ■; on that it expect- 

ed to reopen it time I mul plants 
a ol : >ility to 

r •to i ■ \» ■ 111 11 1 extile 
Worker- i ’loo;; i America (CIO) 
aijiK‘tm.vii mdav i: has decided not 

1m attempt h : eopen tile anils be- 
c aiiM- of an unwillin ness m expose 

*:11 ]uvee> to threat.- ot "strike and 
violence' \\’h;ch lui\e been received 
m the past 114 hours. 

The Krwin Mills an i the union 
have been in iu\e<»tiatu»ns foi four 
and a half months in an attempt to 
settle the strike." T T. Lewi.-, pres- 
ident of the company said. "Ha\- 
ina failed in these etforts we felt 
that the is.-u-' should he left t" out 

employee.- to decide wnether or not 
they wanted to return to work since 
S') mans ef then, h expressed the 
desire to do so. We therefore an- 
i.ouneed that we would reopen our 

mih Since this aimofmeement, we 
have heard many report- threaten- 
ing strife and \ lolence and we arc 

unwilling to expose these employes 
who want to return to work to such. 

lit ions We therefore are 
rawim; our announcement, and wt 

have no further plans to reopen out 
mills.” 

Stock Market 
Continues Fall 

New York. Ke!>. le ; \F) t* lis 

ten profit rashin;; eontinued U 
weaken the slock market lod; \ will 

leading steels, motors, rails, utilities 
and industrial pivotuls dropping on» 

to over sis points. 
Conspicuous on the slide were C 

S. Steel. Helhleliem. Gene al Motors 
American Telephone, U. S. Rubbe 
and Montgomery Ward. 

U.S. Flag Torn Down, Burned 
By Bombay Demonstrators 

St.irs ;nul Stripes 
On I op ()t l S. 
Office Destroy erl 

la iii'm \ I t'. ! tl V \ 
npib ol India s. ir.cimli’ig a 

m mli'T « ai ;ii'r I lie uiiilviii O' 
the Royal Indian Navy, todav 

■ tin I rited "talcs Hag 
ftom 11 e i ru-'ii '"tat, s Inform i- 
I :cn " r\ i. ■ c‘ (tee lie a it l 
1 i" lied tl< H i' in the streets. 
W lrr J). Shncklcfon in eh.i 

tie '..'..re, I e ! a'l an 

tl n cons d R 

tii it!.- concei ning : iling ;-n 1 •1 i 1 

I;r. >ii 1 ■: I: a i, :il Hr; 

goveiT.mentj. 
Si,.ii kIn :’ i 

nstrators vvh were 11:irt-n,11tg tin* 
stre* t sudden rad t’t to tlie 
I'SIS o: fife v. .ere the flitted State- 
1 lag Hew a take > i--'1 1 >ver the 
ir ii! the agency'- ii.n'ary. 
"( e man ci: nee; n' Hi 

shoulders el rumthei man an '■ to- 
down the fiat.." he aid. 

"They ran around the enner with 
the flag and when limy fail'. I ».» 

theii efforts to set afire w ilh lat- 
ches they obtained a newspaper, lit 
the paper and used this os a torch 
to btim the flag." Shackleton said. 

! 1 .; ai ■ \me 
.-ergeant. who ha .. jeep parked 
.•ear the I'SIS ofln wa• hit on the 
shoulder with a shot el and club in 
the hands of ■ mn■ memhc!'-- of the 
mob, hut he leaps nto the ; 11 

t scaped, apparently '.vithout serious 

injury. 
The mob march 1 >\\ n Hornby 

Hoad. one of Ho hay's busiest 
streets, waving Congress Party t'lug.- 
a*ui shouting .-'o'. ..n Shackletoi; 
said, but they inane no eflort to en- 
ter the buildin :. 

The i■.1111 of tin- -c" ion-1 rat a-c 

Wiis not c ha r but so:no iibseI", ei 

expressed belief n might have start- 
ed as a maniie.-lation ol sympatii. 
wdh a sit-down strike staged ye.-- I 
terria.v by l.onil Royal Indian Navy; 
seaini'it in <i demand for better ra- 
tlins and a re vision ot pay allow- 
ances. 

Pauley Says 
No Officials 

Helping Him 
W»* limgloii. Ft 19. ( A1' > i -'.- 

vin Pauley .-:iid today that neither 
Po-.t ouster Genera! Hamieg-m or 

;,nv other Government official shar- 
ed in his extensive oil and othci 
financial holdings. 

President Trim.an V nominee i>r 

iidcrseeretary of the navy told Id 

Senate Naval Committee. under 
(i lest if in it a by Senator T"by !- 
XH) that he once discussed the 1 > 

sidle investment l>.v Hanneaan in a 

California oil venture hut d nevei 

11 lateriul i/.cd. 
Toboy's questions along this line 

line caused Chairman Waisii (13— 
Mass.) to halt Pauley's answer un- 

til Tohey ex] lamed, untie; Walsi:'.- 
prompling wh.it he expected to shoe 
that officials financially interests... m 

Pauley's enterprises were bael inv 
his nomination. 

Cun ad inn Cabinet 
Discusses I cakage 
Of Atomic Secrets 

Otti v. i, Feb. 19 (AP 
Canadian cabinet in its regular 
meeting today was reported to ha\e 
taken up broadod phases ot the .gov- 
ernment's investigation into the 
leakage of secret information which 
is said to have concerned atomic 
energy. 

No official ii 
tlu‘ cabinet session or the investiga- 
tion and the government's probe in- 

to the K! Dorado gold mine, CanadaV 
source of uranium. 

For one thing, those arrested for 
making unauthoi i/.ed deliveries from 
the' Fd Dorado mine have been re- 

leased on So,000 bail, while sus- 
iU'cts m the espionage ease are be- 
ing heid incommunicado. 

HESTER MAN DIES 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT 

(fxl'ord. Fob. 19. -Roosevelt .Mon- 
tague. flit. Negro. resident of Hester 
was killed instantly Saturday night 
near his home when his sedan wa- 

demolished by a tlreyhound bus op- 
erated by Frank W Morns ol .fill 
Kanes Lane. Richm- n I, Ys. High- 
way Patrolman C M. Byrd said th( 
wreck occurred as Montague wa- 

nak'iig a left turn from the luga- 
way just as the inis was overtaking 
him. The impact hurled the ear u) 
the highway 97 yards in front of thi 

■ bus as both machines left the high- 
way on tlie left. Byrd .-aid Martli 
Lyon. 99. also Negro, was hurt ii 
the wreckage of the auto, and sev- 
eral fms p. sscngers were shaken uj 
and bruised. 

Served Two Armies 

ONLY AMERICAN who fought, was 
u unded, held a rank and was 
decor..ted in both the U. S. and 
Soviet Armies, T/Sgt. Leonard 
Bernhardt. 31. of Garden City, N. Y., 
is shown at a press conference in 
New 'tork City. He came from the 
Cu mng General Hospital in Bos- 
ton, Mass., vvhi; i. he was undergoing 
plat c surgi ry, to accept the hon- 

chairmanship of 'Red Army 
Week.” (International) 

New Tie-Up 
Of Nation’s 
PhonesSeen 

•.: li cph 
.1 ••• AstionaL 

!••,•* Workei s 

l i, -it. : I. ,i lociav 
v. iild bo 

: afternoon 
a .. r.ssem- 

:■,!■• 1; i' made 
: .■ Haekett, 

■■ ail Tele- 
i ■>. 'I Chicago 

.li to ,i mu-wide 

■ nic a.- 

K 1 W. 
'i*ii was 

*;*t 1... i;.i mbet's — 

.■ iterat um 
■■ ; i,*• union 

! atogv 

!!<.- <AP) 
,■ of the nutiim's 

t*I-, a t today 
.:'* o.ia. uts irum two 

ooi. lerenee oil 
.. *n of Tele- 

i phone Workers. 
n..to lint least 

* I-. .inn* sii’.cement 
by ■ t il t1..1 federation 
it alor John Moran 
-am i. -! ;■ nat a mil svm- 

1 ,v! e- n me -trike of Phil- 
< o| t (>rs \\’«iS 

? 1 Suite Tie-1 i>. 
v crip- 

states ... vv .1 a.- a tin u;i of long dis- 
tance nat lenally. as favored 
by re: r: OlH'C 111 a 

I n c-.-t r.ku \ ..a. I' nl taken last night. 
.le-ci" Vine. XKTW president. 

■ ,::i a led a ma- 
ient unions 

all mate ti;-.' I’e lerali.>ii was 
in favor ei a strike 

A :>■ i■■ i:etcd that the 
-1; 1 e ■ bcl'iiv the de- 
legate- to.i.iv 1 t• *:ii'ir! iw, "and 
probably will be passed." 

II m>h11<> \ lew s 

W ar Destruction 
Tokyo, lob til CAP) The 

slm ci" i: : ,’nby people ot .Japan 
bov. oi l in humble silence a. Kmperor 
ilirohito \vi iked among them today 
to \ iew die rusty rubble of his shat- 
ter!" i k i'm pi re 

As nevei before in history, the 
man who recently admitted he isn’t 
divme ■' ! |H'd iluvn I rum his -hinny 
black Mercedes, paused beside work- 
in:: men at then benches tor a few 
brief words 

I'ntiiarded except I'm- American 
military policemen in two jeeps, 
Ilirohito motored in a five ear con- 

voy through miles of industrial and 
residential areas burned by Ameri- 
can tjre raids last spring. Hus own 
si ait. Palace motorcycle escort was 

unaimed. 

• 


